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Tha.nkyou for the opportunity to comment on the Citizen Petition for Rulemakinp;- aI ouncll
Powder River Basin Resource Council et al-WQD chapter 2.

Mr. Gordo~

My name is Frank Vop;eland my wi.feand children's names are Michelle, Brady, and
Quincy Vogel. My wife and I are Wyoming natives of Fremont and Sweetwater
Counties.

I am the Regional Manager for Consolidated Oil Wc::llServices, with operations in
C'rllletteand Worland. I have fifteen employees in the state. Of these fifteen employees,
twelve ofthem are also Wyoming natives. We have an average salary per employee of
sixty thousand dollaro and our annua1in state expenses are two mi11ionthree hundred
thousanddolJars,on averageper year,overthe last sevenyears.In simpleterms,our
small operation geI1emtesthree million two hundred seven Lhoumloddollarn fur the state
P.C'.onomyannually.

I uppose the Citizen Petition for Rulemaking-Powder Rivet' Basin Re!;OuTCeCouncil et al-
WQD chapter 2 for the following Reasons.

t) Tdo not agree with setting standards for water discharge for combed produced
waters that are more reStrictivethan for other discharges. While J do understand
t1..eneed to protect our waterw(lys,I do not agree that we are doing any harm hy
discharging water into them that is cleaner tban my own household drinlcing
water. This combed water is fresh water, drinking water for man and wildlife 110
mattn how you look at it. It is my understanding of the petition as it is written
that it will bave the effect of prohibiting most, if not all CBM produced water
w:scluu::!Se.

2) J oppose rulemaking that reduces or etim;nates the ability for coal bed produced
water to be discharged and thus beneficially used. Populations of wildlife have
thrived on the~ water sources. ALL ranchers bave benefited from these water
sources as drinking water for their cattlt; particu1arlyin tbe Jast several drought
years. Oth~.franchcrn outside the PRB ore seelcingrelief for 10S$esincurred due to
the tack of water. Waterfowl populations have increased ten fold in the PRB
according to research from Ducks Unlimited and Uelta Waterfowl.

3) Tdo not agree with the petition from the standpoint that the CBM indus1ryis
making every reasonable to "'dothe right thing." Everyone in the industry relies
on.making good 011ilSpronU5Cto be conscifimccof the environment. Today's
production companies dedicate large sums of money to their environmental
departments. Extraordinary efforts are being made to continue responsible
stewardship of the lands- Yf'~C;,the efforts being put forth are for monetary gain,
but the people of Wyoming are gaining wealth right along with industry. This
petition proposes to disoounLIhe wealth of thousands of Wyoming folks :md
industry personnel for the benefit of the minority. The petitioners got theu' money



out of the industry and now want us out. This isn't aboul freshwater as much as it
is about sour grape~.

In closing, I would like to thank you again for your time, and urge Th,eEnvironmental
Quality Council to consider the afore mentioned points that are important to my family
and 1.

R~// ~./?4~;/
/ FraDkVoge1

Region Manager, Consolidated Oil Well ScrviCC3
Fourth Generation Wyoming Native


